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To Air Our Views. . .
College officials everywhere are interested in efforts to help

out our education and make it a satisfactory and worth-
while addition to the students’ cultural background.
They are interested, therefore, in any new development

which broadens the field of education and its technique. First
there was an increasing interest in the growth of the open
forum discussions. Now a new development appears on the
horizon.
The radio is coming into prominence as a means of present-

ing ideas. According to a recent article in a leading maga-
zine, “radio is potentially the greatest single agency for edu-
cation that the world has known." Much progress has been
shown of late in the development of entertaining educational
features. One of these programs which has been attracting
wide attention in collegiate circles is “America’s Town Hall
of the Air.” This program takes place as a forum discussion
by leading personalities on controversial issues. ' '
Being located in a city boasting two radio stations, State

College is indeed fortunate in this respect. Why not a State
College Town Meeting, an open forum discussion by leading
students and faculty members of vital topics?

N. C. Stars
Exercise More . . .

Professor J. F. Miller, director of intramurals at State Col-
lege, is making provisions for the gym and swimming pool
to be open each Sunday afternoon. Students will be down
there to give out the equipment and to keep the pool open
the same as it is done on the week days. The human body is
not made up so that it will function with maximum efficiency
without the proper amount of exercise, and everyone knows
that the ability to think is reduced to a minimum when the
body is tired, but how many of us take a sufficient amount
of exercise to keep fit? Not many. There are many excuses
given for this deficiency, but the most common is the lack of
time. Now, since the gym and pool is to be open on Sunday
afternoons, this excuse will not hold, so let’s go down to the
gym and take a good Workout or a dip or both—P. G.

«s orsui'ronuu «k
In every organisation. regardless of its sise. there are certainly seem-ingly insignificant parts that are essential in the proper functioning ofthat organisation.Here at State College there is a group of people whom we probablysee every day on or off duty. Little do we realise their importance untilwe are put into the position to depend upon them and see them performtheir duties. I am speaking of Doctor Campbell and his splendid staffat the college Infirmary. , ,I don’t like to call them nurses, because they are more than justnurses. I feel safe in saying that one will not be able to find a kinder,more capable and more thoughtful group in any college than we haveright here on our own campus.Truly. anyone who can day in and day out tolerate the ailments andidiosyncrasies of more than 2.000 college boys, deserves more creditthan we are able to give them. It has been said that it is the littlethings that count, and: they overlook nothing.Thus I pay tribute to Doctor Campbell and his stafi, Miss Trollinger,lies Hays, Mrs. Brooks."hirs. Hamilton and even James—E.P.H.

Win One of the 5
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The Technician,

By FAB! HJJ ;
With the modern field crowdedwith top-notch orchestras. bothswing and sweet; recordings bynama bands and vecalists make upone of America’s fastest-growingbusinesses. A visit to Stephenson’slusic Store (The Wax Shop) will“send you out of this world” tothemusicofsomeofthelatestre-corded hits.This eorner's nomination for thehit of the week is without a doubtBenny Goodman's; recording of"And the Angels Sing." It feartures the hot mpet of ZiggyBlman, whose teen bar ride isnothing short of to lie. The vocalis ably handled by lovely EarthaTilton. The other. side presentsKing Benny in a Count Basie com~position, "Sent F r You Yesterdayand Here You Cogs Today." Thevocal is carried . y Johnnie Mer-cer, one of the numerous "fathersof swing music." (Along with thiskiller-diner. Goodman has placedtwo other hits, “Undecided" and“We Never Know.")Shaw Hits."Carioca" and “The Donkey Sere-nade" are two of Artie Shaw’s bestrecordings, which is saying plenty.Artie's latest, which has not beenreleased to date is titled "OneNight Stand" and is modern swingpersonified. It features our choiceof the world’s greatest tenor saxmen. George 'Auld, in some really
Jimmy Dorsey (rememberFinals) has come through with thesmoothest recording of "Deep Pur~pie" to date. Bob Eberly’s vocaland the background of trumpetsand sexes are “right." Also add toyour “must list" Dorsey’s "Let’sStop the Clock" and "The Mas-querade Is Over.". Stand-By StandYour correspondent’s f a v o r i t estand-by band, Glen Gray. has re-cently released “Heaven Can Wait,"."Sunrise Serenade" and “I Won'tBelieve It" all of which feature thevocalising oi Clyde Burke, pinch-hitting for Kenny Seargent, and do-ing a mighty swell job of it, too.Bluebird has added two more topbands to their recording list thismonth, namely Charlie Barnett andJan Savitt. Jan's latest is "WaitUntil My Heart Finds Out” andBarnett’s is "I'm Praying Humble."The latter was written by BobbieHargett whose own band is fea-tured at New York’s Onyx Club.Bobbie joins Charlie Barnett’s out-fit to do some lead trumpeting thatis really in the groove.That winds up the list of first-rate waxings for this sitting . . .see you in this same corner nextweek with some more "jive."

The Creighton University ROTChas issued orders that all membersmust appear with inch-and-a-halfhaircuts.
Oberlin College has rescinded itsrule that all town bills must bepaid before a student is graduated.) —
The University of Kentucky hasrecently established a departmentof social work.
U. S. Negro colleges graduated2,600 students last June.
One in every six evening collegestudents at the University of Cin-cinnati is a college graduate.
Every state and 17 foreign coun-tries are represented in the Ku-vard University student body.
Columbia University has a newcourse in angling as a part of its“camp leadership" curriculum./
Wayne University next ‘year willbe host to the national conventionof the Association of Medical Stu-dents.
St. Mary’s University (San An-tonio) is sponsoring student tripsto the two world’s fairs this sum-mer.
Miss Jo Chapman is the men'sbasketball coach at Martin College.
The University of Minnesota hasopened a “conversation laboratory"in which students and faculty mem-bers conduct conversations whichare recorded for later study.
Ohio Wesleyan University sportsteam managers receive gymnasiumcredit for their work.

World Fair Job
Offered Purifoy
Dan K. Purifoy, senior in dairyproduction at State College. wasnotified recently of his selectionfor employment in "The DairyWorld of Tomorrow" exhibit at theNew York World’s Fair.Thirty-five specially selected col-lege youths will be employed in theexhibit, which will demonstrate theproduction and handling of milkfrom cow to table..Purifoy has been instructed toreport to the fair in the first partof April for a training period. Theexposition will open April so andcontinue into November.Last year Purifoy won a free tripto the International Livestock Ex-position with an essay on the mar-keting of meat, dairy and poultrypredate. -

_,-
YOUR ROVING
REPORTER

—
By moms. uoxann
The W: "What is yourfavorite recreation or hobby!”The People: Members of theState College faculty.W. N. Ricks. Professor of Re-ligion and Sociology: “ly hobbyused to be wrestling back in thedays when I: coached that sport.Now that I have my own home, I 'spend most of my spare time dig-ging around in the garden andcultivating the shrubs."B. I". Brown, Dean of BasicDivision: "Hy parents presentedme with a camera when I wastwelve years old and since thattime my favorite hobby has beentaking and developing pictures. Ialso enjoy a good game of golf."z. P. Metcalf. Acting Dean ofAg School: “Despite the fact thatI have very little time to indulgein it, deep sea fishing is my favor-ite recreation. I don't think thereis any sport a man participates inthat requires less effort and thecombination of sea and sky is hardto t."e R. Van Leer, Dean ofEngineering School: “Sports areamong my hobbies though I amnot an expert in any one sport. Ithink that my work is my favoritehobby since I enjoy doing it betterthan anything else."A. J. Wilson. Head of ChemistryDepartment: “My two favoriterecreations are hunting and fishing. I especially like hunting forquail and fishing for black bass.”Sanford Winston, Professor ofSociology: “I have a great manyhobbies, but the ones that I enjoymost are good music and travel.My favorite sport or recreation ismountain climbing."

llSTENlliG II
By JOE human.

Several years ago when the Dor-sey Brothers band was in its hey-day a young hot-headed fellow bythe name of Tommy stepped out onhis brother Jimmy and formed anentirely new band that in a fewshort months, achieved a successand popularity exceeded only byBenny Goodman. Jimmy Dorseyhas worked harder and paid hismen better under the circumstancesthan any of the popular bandsmanof the day, but for some strangereason or another the band justhasn't moved a single notch.It is not our idea to start anargument, but Jimmy’s band isvery much ‘superior to Tommy'smusically. When the former bandis playing the deft ensemble phras-ing, the close voicing of the in-struments so interestingly bal-anced, and the solid “pushing out"of the rhythm section at thosemoments, would amaze the mostshopworn jass critic or swing musi-cian. As for soloists, the band hassome of the best in the business—the easy-going drummer, Ray Mc-Kinley; the Ivory underrated. butexceptional pianist, Freddy Slack;one of the best pale face tenor men,Herbie ' Haymer, and, of course,Jimmy is not overrated when he isgiven the title "The World'sGreatest Alto Saxophonest."_Jimmy Older .It is not so strange that :I‘ommyshould be so successful. but, re-member that Jimmy is the older.that be retained the original band,and that he has had all the ad-vantage to start. It does seem in-credible that Tommy‘ should be sosuccessful. while Jimmy enjoys on—ly a fraction of the popularity beso richly deserves. What's thereason? Some lay the blame onthe management, because its activi-ties. advertising. and publicity.have not been quite up to par. Butit is the writer’s opinion that amatter of style has caused the widedeviation in popularity. Tommy'sstyle has been built on simplicity,on a sweetness in swing; in otherwords, the band is playing swingmusic. but is keeping pace withthe public's ability to take it byplaying sweet and simple enoughthat they can still understand it.By a current poll in a musicianstrade paper Tommy's boys are fifthrate, think that over. Jimmy's or-chestra is far ahead of the populartaste in swing. If the fickle publicfancy doesn't veer of to polkas,minuets, or some other hands-me-down type of rot. he is in a strongposition for the future.
Unique Exhibits Will Be
Shown at Mnual Fair

(Continued from pagel)
Approximately 60 high schoolseniors from N. C. high schools andseveral out-of-state students will beguests of the council for the fair.and will be entertained at a lunch-eon Friday noon.. During the Brawl seniors will beknighted into the Order of St. Pat-rick, and outstanding freshmenwill be inducted as Companions ofSt. Pat.According to the Engineers'Council. requirements for the Orderof St. Pat are set forth as follows:"To be eligible for Knighthood inthe Order of St. Patrick, a seniorat the time of his election (a) musthave fulfilled all the requirementsfor graduation at the commence-ment immediately following suchan election; (b) must be an activemember in good standing of thetechnical society of his departmait;(c) must have paid his dues infull; (d) must have conducted him-self during his residence as to havebeen a credit to his departmentand the School of marine: and(e) must have done, during hisresidence in the College, his fullshare of the work in his depart-ment connected with the annualEngineers! Pair."Two freshmen will be select“

A Year Ap'm Week
(From the April Fool Edition)Dr. Thomas Harrison sustainedsevere injuries Sunday morningwhen he had an accident whilecarrying a State College co-edpiggy-back up Fillsboro Street.0 0
Information released late lastnight reveals that a professor isthe Chemistry Department has dis-covered a method of breaking downthe contents of the Wotosaoe.school rag, and making it into auseful material for spreading onlawns to increase growth.0 O 0
Jimmy “Spicy" Catlin has rockedthe entire religious world upon itsfoundation by the statement thatthe Apromeck sponsors for thisyear will be pictured nude in va-rious artistic poses.
Three Years Ago This WeekWith a gala climax tomorrownight in the Grand Brawl, the tenthannual Engineers' Fair will getunder way here when the seven ma-jor engineering departments on thecampus are thrown open for publicinspection at 2 o'clock today.0 0
Swinging into action tomorrow,the State College varsity baseballteam will meet Michigan State onfreshman field at 3:45 o’clock toopen their 1936 season.0 O 0
The annual 6,000-mile inspectiontour of mid-Atlantic and Southernforest regions will be taken thisyear by 24 seniors in the StateCollege forestry school, ProfessorL. Wyman. director of the tour. an-nounced yesterday.
Five Years Ago This WeekPresenting an array of fioats,dignitaries. collegiate fiivvers andmiscellaneous automobiles, the an-nual parade held by the Engineer-ing School proceeded down Fayette-ville Street last night before thou-sands ofonlookers.O O 0

Plans for the installation of astudent branch of the Taylor So-ciety, national industrial manage-ment society, have been approvedby the faculty of the businessschool, it was announced last night.0 t 0
Word was received here lastnight that Dwight Stokes. memberof the State cellege debating team,had won third place in the extem-poraneous speaking contest epon-sored by Pi Kappa Delta, nationalforensic fraternity.

departments by the heads of theschools on the basis of scholarshipand work done on the fair for Com-panions of St. Patrick.“The success of the fair dependsupon the cooperation of all engi-neers, including sophomores andfreshmen," said Raymond, “and wehope to have a large number offreshmen working on exhibits."

Secretary Visits
Lambda Chis
Tosier Brown, national travelingsecretary of the Lambda Chi Alphafraternity, has spent this week invisiting the local chapter at StateCollege.Brown has spent several years infraternity work exclusively and hasvisited colleges all over the UnitedStates and Canada where the fra-ternity's eighty chapters are estab-lished. Lambda Chi Alpha employsthree full-time secretaries, two ofwhom visit chapters continuallythroughout the university year.The eighteenth biennial conven-tion of the fraternity will be heldthis summer at San Francisco. TheN. C. State chapter will be repre-sented at this meeting by an officialdelegate.

Aviation Seniors
Return Sunday
Twelve seniors in aeronauticalengineering at StateCollege will re-turn to the campus Sunday aftervisiting some of the largest aircraftplants in the east on a seven-dayinspection trip.Students on the tour are F. T.Abbott. Jr., Edward Bartfield, J.’ A.Boykin, Jr., W. J. Dusty, C. J.Fleming, Jr., )1. A. Gill, 8. C.Holmes. R. A. Loos, C. L. Moseley,Jr., James L. Murray, James T.Powers, and D. R. Powers.Accompanying the seniors isProf. C. N. Sanford.Interesting points on the itin-erary include the Newport NewsShipbuilding and Dry Dock 80m-pany, Newport News. Va.; Engi-neering and Research Corp., River-dale, Md; Bellanca Aircraft Corp.,New Castle. Del.; Casey JonesSchool of Aeronautics. Newark,N. J.; Wright Aeronautical Cor-poration, Paterson, N. J.; CurtissPropeller Co., Clifton, N. J.;Seversky Aircraft, Farmingdale,Long Island, N. Y.; Ranger Engi-neering Corp. New York; Grum-man Aircraft Engineering Corp”Bethpage, Long Island, N. Y.;Sperry Corn. Brooklyn. N. Y.: andthe New York World's Fair.The students also will visit theSmithsonian Institute and inspectmay air activities at Langleye .
A San Diego State College stu-dent works his way through col-lege by working nights changingthe ad cards in SanDiego’ebuses,stree'tcarsandfer-fromeachoftheseveaesgineerlng ries.
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55%E
places. . . . He‘s been practicing slipping through a coat hanger for 'thepastweek (try it sometime).TherewasaniteminlastSunday'spaperabontaFrsnkKingofCiiapelllillwhoranonhishandsandfeenall-foursstquandwona'racesgainstapony.~-...Thismorning‘smailbronghtap0stcardsigned“40"whichran,“lknowtherewerealotofjackasnsatChapel mu, but I didn't know they took part in horse races.". . .STEVESAILEB.
Tms SUMMER . . . capitalize on your educational training

Successful national organisation offers unusual opportunity tocollege students for summer work. Thousands have financed theireducation and gained valuable business training through thishigh-type sales work. Experience is not essential. Our- programand training course assure success. Write for complete details.
COLLEGE DIVISION, 1010 Arch Street - Philadelphia, Pu.

‘Thcrenny beaSlOOcheckforyou in theabove picture. Notcthc‘
broader set of the shoulders...the fuller dmpc...the easy lines of the
chest and waist. Drop into your favorite store and feel the softer
fabric-hold it up to the light and see the open windows that let
your body breathe. Try it on...scc how well it fits. And some the
price-$15.50. Tbs- oumucr tbis quarries—is 50 word: or less:

WHY DO COLLEGE MEN PREFER
PALM BEACH SUITS AND SLACKS?

The ten best statements win ten awards:
nasr awaso. . . . . .' sioo
sscouo awsso . . . . . . sso'
’I’HIRD awaso . . . . . . . as
rousru awaao . . . . . . sis
SIX awasos race or . . . . no
'DUPLICATE AWARDS IN THE EVENT OF TIES

COO-ALL COIPINY. CINCINIl'I. OII.
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Comments
“sonn—manner.There is a temporary lull in theaorta season at State right now,but the spring season will reallyopen up tomorrow when the State'baseball team clashes with the Ca-tawba Indians.The Indians have a good team.but the Techs, with Houlshouser onthe moundgand Captain Bob Wick-er. should be too much for the visit-ing nine.Coach Doek will probably takethewrapsoiftwporthresofhismore promisiilg sophomore players,including Clint Win-teed, who led‘thelastyear’sfroehtseminhlt-ting, Wade Brown. who was second.and versatile “Cutie" Carter, whopitched and caught on last year‘sTechlet nine.Cader Harris and Capt. Wickershould be shining lights for Mr.Charley's outfit. Harris, the leakyfirst baseman. played excellent balllast year and earned a monogram.Mining will be shortstop TommyKearns, who harkened to the ring- of the cash register and is nowplaying pro hail.“Biggest Disappointment of theYear” award undoubtedly goes toState’s Ross Reynolds, co-captain ofthis year’s swimming team. whowent all the way 'up to Ann Arbor.Michigan. to compete in the'Na-tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-tion's swimming meet. only to find, . that the organisation due! had notbeen paid by State College. and hewas ineligible to compete. AndRose had practiced in the pool,and was in uniform the day of themeet, all ready to swim!We offer our regrets to you,Ross, but we know that had youbeen allowed to swim, you wouldhave been among the winners.Looking AroundCaptain Bob Wicker, State’s base-ball captain, who has attracted bigleague attention, may be movedfrom third base to the outfield onCoach Doak’s present nine. . .Thereare more N. C. State Wolf-peck auto tag emblems on Wash-ington, D. 0., cars than in anyother city in the United States ex-cept Raleigh, State's home town.. . . State Baseball Coach Doak isan enthusiastic supporter of theplan to have a Southern Conferencebaseball tournament. . . . Doc New-ton, Wolfpack football coach whocoached the Gastonia American Le-gion junior baseball team to a Na-tional championship in 1936, willreturn to Gastonia this summer totake charge of the kid baseballers.. . . The Springfield (Mesa) baseball team has been taking it on thechin on its Southern trip. WakeForest led off by taking the visitorsinto camp to the tune of 12-1, Dukefollowed up with a 33-1 walloping,and Cagolina encored with a 10-4win. . .Another visitor from theNorth, Colby College of Maine, gotan equally rude welcome fromWake Forest when the Deaconsbeat them 8-2. . . . I can't find anydope on the team we play nextThursday, Cornell. . . . I'll venture,though, that the game will be wellworth seeing. . . . LIU’s famed bas-ketball team bowed to a Negroteam from Virginia Union to thetune of 38-26 in an unrecordedgame. . . . Ed Coon hasturneddown professional football odorsfrom the New York football Yan-kees. He has another year at State.. . . Wallace Wade thinks the State-Tennessee game next year will out-draw the North Carolina-Wake For-est game, which will be played thefollowing afternoon.

Hickman to Coon
Coachllermanllickmnpartpedwithmofhishard-earnedmoncylaetfall.TherotnndlinecoachmedeseveucontrlbutiouetoEdOoon.Thedrstfivmunplocqwentfor blocked kicks, and the last.ofnwesfortacklingopposingpassers before theycouldridoftheball. Thelaflrercon-tributicu was exclusively fortheCltadelgame.

he Technician

o Catawba Tomorrow At 3.1»;"new

Locals Favored

Over Rival Nine

In Season’sFirst

Hunneycutt Is Only
Monogram P l a y e r
Certain of Starting
Position; Indians
Have Powerful Outfit
Coach Chick Doak’s current

squad of diamondmen will take the
field this Saturday to open up the
1939 baseball season for State Col-lege against the Catawba Indians.
The game will be played here at

State College and will. start
promptly at 3:30. In this opener
Doak has submitted the following
tentative lineup:
Pitcher—Kaufmann or Green.Catcher—Ritter. aFirst base—Cader Harris.Second base—Hendrin.Shortstop—Winstead.Third base—Coyle.Left field—Wicker.Center field—Honeycutt.Right field—Wade Brown.
According to the preuason dope,Coach Doak has a few tricks up hissleeve that he is not quite ready todivulge. However, a good insighton his 1939 team will be seen hereSaturday afternoon. Most promis-ing among the newcomers from thelast year’s freshman team is WadeBrown. The lad is plenty big andshould show up good at the plate.Although.the batting order has notbeen disclosed, it is most probablethat Wicker, Honeycutt, Harris, andBrown will be right up on topwhen the umpire calls “Play ball."
Weather conditions have beenDoak's biggest handicap so far. PatFehiey has recovered from his fin-ger injury and was present at prac-tice yesterday. No other injurieswere reported and it is expectedthat all candidates will be in uni-form to entertain the Salisbury In-dians.

State’s Iron-Men
Defeat Erwin leam
Jim Rennie Stars for Col-
legians With Six Long
Shots; Five of the Six Men
Are Seniors
State College's famed “six iron-man" of basketball saw action for

the last time this season when they
defeated the Irwin Red Birds 36-28
at Irwin in an unofilcial game.
Lanky Jim Rennie, star guard,sunk four long shots in the firsthalf and tossed in-two more in thesecond half to feature for the visi-tors.
P. G. Hill. co—captain of State’sbasketball team was runner-upwith nine points, and Selby Joneswas close behind with eight mark-ers.James Woodruff and Gus Parkerpaced the Irwin's attack. with tenpoints and six points respectively.
Five of the "Iron-men", P. G.Hill, Bill Mann, Elwin Hamilton,Selby Jones and Jim Rennie areseniors and will not play for Statenext year. The sixth, RollinsgetSevier, has one more year ofeligibility.The half-time score was 19-11 infavor of the "Iron-men."

'NO JUICES REACH MY MOUTH
NMWJ (ll/II\ MILDiCO l‘lLTEFLD SMOKINL

smoke stream,resulting in cool,clean, sanitaryFiltered snakingin Medieo Pipes,Cigarette andmanna... mourns-or
'OIIUIII "I'll!”I IIIICI "I"I“. “V I I.III I: .IICI IO!

VISIT THE SHOWROOM of

BOGOCK—STROUD 00..
See Their Line of Fine

Tennis Rackets
Shoes, Golf and Other Sporting Goods

Expert Racket Restringing Guaranteed

Bocock-Stroud Co.

maTenn lies
Gollyllolege

Match With Maine School
Haltedati-t'l‘ieBeceuseof
Darknem; Richmond Ekes
Out 6-4 Win
State's tennis team played to a4-4 tie last Wednesday with ColbyCollege of Maine. Darkness prevent-ed the playing of one match, a den-bles match.The dip of a coin was resortedto for a decision in one of the sin-gles matches, between Boger ofState and Chupepas of Colby. Eachhad won a 6-2 set, and were evenat 74311 in the deciding set whendarkness made further play impos-sible. Chupepas won the toss.In the feature singles match, Rol-lins Sevier, star basketball player,defeated Frederick of Colby, 6-8,8-6. 6-2.Other scores: Lord, Colby, defeat-ed Lummis, 6-0, 6-4; Boney, State,defeated Chase, 6-2, 6-3; Pittnanski.Colby, defeated Baker, 6-1, 6-4;Cline, State, defeated Talbot, 6-1,64; Lord and Pittnanski of Colbydefeated Baker and Lummis, 6-3,7-6; Cline and Boney, State. defeat-ed Frederick and Chase, 6-4, 6-0.In a match played earlier thisweek, Richmond University edgedout the State team by the score of6-4. The doubles team of Fanningand Lummis turned in a splendidperformance in winning theirmatch.

State Students
Engage In Sports
Almost Half the Student

' Body Engaged in Athletics;
Frosh Baseballers Lead In-
dividual Teams With 72 Men
Practically half the students atState College are participating inspring athletic contests, accordingto a tabulation made today.A total of 930 boys are compet-ing, approximately 600 of them inProf. Johnny Miller’s intramuralprogram of softball, volleyball, ten-nis and track.Two hundred thirty-five are try-ing out for the six intercollegiateteams—frosh and varsity teams ofbaseball, track tennis. Baseballclaims the larges number, 126; 76are in track and 36 in tennis. Thelargest individual personnel isCoach Nig Waller's freshman base-ball team, with 73. Coach ChickDoak's varsity nine has 42 candi-dates. Coaches Ray Sermon andHerman Hickmon’s track and fieldteams have about the same numberof freebies as varsity candidates.while the 20-man frosh tennis squadoutnumbers 'the varsity by fivemen.It is estimated that approximate-ly 200 students will turn out forthe all-campus golf tournament,which Coach Williams (Doc) New-ton will conduct within the nextfew weeks in lieu of the regularintercollegiate links team.

Cindennen Set For
Richmond ll. Meet

First Meet Set for April 16;
Gibbs, East, Lozier, Thomp-
son Show Fine Form in
Practice
The prospects for this year’strack team are beginning to roundinto shape for their first meet, withthe University of Richmond onApril 16 at the new track on theState campus.There are about seventy men outfor the varsity and freshmanteams. There are no monogrammen out, as track has been defunctat State for several years.Some of the more promising men,and their events, are: MickeyThompson, broadjump and highhurdles; Paul Losier, discuss:E. V. Hel E. Conrad and R.Burt, shot-p t; Dick East, javelin;I. H. Hanif. pole vault, and H. S.Gibbs, dash.The new track, which is one ofthe best in the South, is finishedand is kept in excellent shape bydaily conditioning.Admission to the Richmond meetwill be free to State stndmtn

A Smart Selection in All
New Shades of
GABARDINE._.t__.

$4.95
FINES lss’s«5 WILD.
Crawling

OPEN DIAMOND Season TOMQRROW

The above picture shows the 1989 edition of State’s verity baseball squad. which opens the season’sschedule tomorrow, when they cross bats with Catawh (hilegs on Freshman Field. [enrol-lamentrow, members are: J. F. Nigro, Bill Bitter, Bob Wicker, Vic Ilolshouser, Sam Kaufman; second row,F. T. Broyhill, G. H. Glass, Wade Brown. Pig Peatrose, NCutie Carter, M. K. Berkut, J. D. Hemmings, Fred Webb, fieeman, Adolph Honeycutt; third row,y Morrison; fourth row, B. T. Grifilth, E. C.Dixon, Clinton Winstead, Don Hamilton, Fred Gardner. L. l. Roberts, Bill Hoyle; fifth row, Pea Green,J. J. Steele, J. T. Shotwell, Sam Turner, Ray Smith, Cada- [lull-b.

About Our Tennis Courts
The College has eight tennis courts. The present enrollmentis approximately two thousand students. In view of the facts.and in order to protect student rights, the Athletic Council hasapproved the following ruling:

“No one shall be permitted to use the State College
tennis courts except students who have paid the nth-
letic fee and members of the faculty."

However. with so many students using so few courts, theseis still one more internal problem which must be solved. [havehad signs posted and announcements made asking that, “In easeall courts are filled, students who have played one or more setsplease give way to other students waiting to play."
Last Saturday I was dumfounded by an incident that occurred.There were several singles games in progress on the courts. Twoseniors came down and approached two freshmen who were jfltwarming up. They asked if they could play doubles with thelatter, due to the crowded conditions of the courts. Answer“ 'the freshmen, “No, we came here early and got the court t'erourselves."The Raleigh Tennis Club uses the courtesy system, and I knowit will work out with our students and faculty members. Imention the above incident because it is so unusual for anycollege man to act that. way.In. addition to the courtesy system. I am going to use an NYAboy to check on the time played in the afternoons and he willassist those waiting to get a court.Courts 1 and 2 must of necessity be reserved for varsitypractice, and Courts 5 and a are reserved for any intramuralmatches at 5 o’clock.

llifle Team first
In Corps Area
Team W i n d s Up Season
With One Loss in Dual
Competition; Places Third
In Hearst Match
Already Fourth Corps area cham-pions, the North Carolina StateCollege rifie team has been declaredthird place winner in the WilliamRandolph Hearst national competi-tion, according to word received byMajor Robert E. Jones.The team coached by SergeantLeonard M. Knight had a score of933 out of a possible 1,000 points.The Citadel and University ofAlabama teams. both of which weredefeated in the Fourth Corps areamatches, tied for first place with936 points.Comprising the State team. withindividual scores, were Ralph W.Brake, 191; Ralph K. Lee, 188;Thomas W. Shaliington. 186: SamHayworth. 186, and Paul H. Wet-more. 183.other MembersOther members of the State teamcompeting in the area match were:G. H. Sheets, B. T. Grifilth, ByronR. Harley, E. B. Owner, DavidDodge. Winston J. Roberts, C. W.Whitson, Edward T. Smith andB. H. Haynes.Major Jones said that State andtwo other area teams are shootingin the national intercollegiate meet.Fifteen men shoot for each team.the ten low score being aggre-gated. Ten points are given for abulls eye and points score down tofive for a hit on the outer edge ofthe targets. Each contestant firesfrom standing, prone, sitting andkneeling positions from a distanceof 60 feet with a .22 guage galleryride. t

Intramural History

n

PROFESSOR J. F. MILLER.

Coming Events
Three intersections! contestswith Cornell University of Ith-aca, N. Y.; two Southern Con-ference engagements and ahigh school event for the freak-man baseball team constitutenext week's sports card atState College. which follows:
Tuesday—Tennis, varsity, vs.Cornell, here.
ThulSdIy—Mblu. 'u-l’"evs. Cornell. and tennis. varsity,vs. Cornell, both here.
Friday—Baseball, vanity. vs.Washington a Les, here; tsu-nis, varsity, vs. Wake ForestIn Wake Forest.

mm, vs. Dunn High School.

leading Spring
Schedules Issued
Busy Season Ahead for
Freshmen; Five Meets Are-

, Scheduled for First Fresh
Track Team in Nine Years
State's freshman teams areslated for a busy spring scheduleof tennis and baseball, according tothe schedules released today byJ. L. Von Glahn. athletic businessmanager.
Frosb baseball:April 8. Dunn High here: 11,North Carolina here; 16. LouisJunior College in Louisburg; 18.Duke here; 19. Wake Forest inWake Forest; 26. Louisburg here;23. Dunn High in Dunn; May 3,Duke in Durham; 6, Wake Foresthere; 9. North Carolina in ChapelHill.
Frosh tennis:April 17. Wake Forest here: 21,Duke in Durham; 24, Wake For-est in Wake Forest; 26, NorthCarolina in Chapel Hill; May 6.North Carolina here; 8, Duke here;22. Louisburg College here.

@ress Up
At Low Cost!

STUDENTS’

Officials of Meet Re-
fuse to Permit State\
Co-captain to Partici-
pate Because of Fail-
ure of School to Pay
NCAA Dues
State's only entry in the Netional Intercollegiate Athletic As-sociation's swimming meet held atthe University of Michigan, RomReynolds. was kept from partici-pating in the meet because StateCollege is not a member of theN. C. A. A.
Since State has had no reallyoutstanding athlete to compete inthis tourney for several years, thecollege’s membership in the asso-ciation was allowed to lapse.
State’s membership was renewedshortly before the contest. but notin time enough to permit the schoolto have an entry in the meet.
This rule was unknown to StateCollege ofilciais, and Reynolds leftfor Michigan, accompanied by As-sistant Dean of Students Romeo Ls-fort. 0n the day of the meet Rey-nolds was notified of his ineligi-bility, and Dean Lefort's efforts toget the oillcials to permit Reynoldsto participate, even as a non-cou-testant, were fruitless.
Reynolds. who was co-captein ofthis year’s State swimming team.with Bill Bailey, was slated toswim in the 220-yard and “ll-yardevents. '

Lefort On
Olympic Group

Appointment of Romeo Io-fort, assistant dean of dudeufsat State College. as chair“of the Raleigh Olympic Compmittee, was announced todayfrom the Chicago o” ofthe American Olympic Cour-Ia-tee.Lefort formerly coached thecollege swimming team and asone of Raleigh’s young 'civicleaders will assist ininterest in the 1940games in Helsinki. Finland.

Fresh Game
Cancelled

The opening game for theState frosh baseball tom,scheduled for yesterday withWardlaw Prep of New Jersey,was cancelled because of wetgrounds.
The Techieta have tentativegames with Knightdale 21’School next Tuesday. end w“Campbell College next Thurs-day.

for Easter,-
a

ALL —WOOL

g Zions SUITS
Expertly Tailored
Of High Grade Woolens

$19 .75

Single- and Double-
Breasted Models
Sport Backs, S-Buuon

Suits that can’t be beatfor comfort. . for stem-ina and for .good look.Sixes 32 to 33.
HEADQUARTERS for
Neckwearand

The New
SNAP BRIMS

$1.48 to $4.95

Mm

Comfortable Hats—light weightand very smart. Dosens of newstyhe ia spring's best colors.All sires.
tlsin Floor)

Hudson-Belk Co.
"We Cbthe the Family“'

v.aw
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The Techniciar

StateW 3.0.10. will he se-lected next month as principaland alienate candidates for a two-year probationary commission assecond lieutenants in the U. 8.Marine Corps. Major Kenneth G.Althaus. acting professor of mili-tary science and tactics. announcedtoday.The commission will become per-—"manent if the selected youth satis-factorily meets requirements of theMarine Corps. The candidates mustbe designated by April 30 to thecommander of the Marine Corps inWashington. The principal andalternate must be nominated byCol. J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-ministration, and the professor ofmilitary science and tactics.
Honor GraduatesThirteen Southern colleges havebeen requested by the MarineCorps to supply men on a similar"basis. The selected youths must behonor graduates in this year’s classand must have completed fouryears in the R.O.T.C. course. Theymust be single and must promise}not to marry during the two-yearprobationary period. The commie.sion will not become permanent unotil the probationary period ends,and then only if the Marine Corpsstandards have been met fully.A similar proposal was made bythe Marine Corps several years ago.

and the State College men acceptedhave made splendid records.
Free Movies Tonight
At the YMCA

TwoShows 7and9pvm-
“WHERE WAGE BEGINS"

Today—Saturday
wnmax pom in
Also Serial and News

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
Fred Murray—Bay Milland

in “MEN WITH WINGS"
Wednesday—Thursday

Today—Saturday
ROY ROGERS in

“Shine On, Harvest Moon”
Plus Serial and Comedy

Sunday Only
“Adventure in Sahara”

Monday and Tuesday
“Girls on Probation”

WAKE Theatre‘Friday“GIRLS' SCIIOO " withAnne Shirley—Nan Grey. Ralph Bellamy
Saturday“PAID TO DAN " with

Don Terry-Jacqueline WellsRita HayworthMSunday and Monday“LOST HORHDN" withRonald Column-Jane WyattJohn Howard—MargoEdward Everett Horton
Tuesday“Thanks for the Memory" withBob Hope—Charles ButterworthShirley Ross-Otto Kruger

Wednesday“Magnificent Obsession" with[rear Dunne—Robert Taylor

AMBASSADOR
Midnight Tonight ‘
Second Annual

April Fool’s Revue
Again Today and Saturday
The Talk of the Town
“Pygmalion”(Flower Girl to Glamour Girl)with

Indie Howard—Wendy Hillel-
Sushy—Monday-‘l‘uesday

w. c. FIELDSmam”if“
1'00“"!me

Iman in the Textile School.

.Germany,

Achievementsotengineerlngwllibepnesentedinanentertaining

Donovan and G. E. Yount.

GenIIan Student Pullen Trailer
EnrolledAt State House: Student

Studied In England; Has
Taken Out American Citi-
zenship Papers .
From the United States andabroad students come to StateCollege. One of the most interest-ing of our foreign students is HansWilhelm Ferdinand Frei, a Ger-man citizen with an Oxford ac-cent. ‘Hans is registered as a fresh-Fouryears ago he left Germany be-cause of conditions there and en-rolled as a student at a Quakerschool in England, where he ac-quired his accept. which he callsa Cambridge accept. His parentsremained in Germany for a while,but finally came to the UnitedStates, where Hans joined themlast August..4 Father BrilliantHis father is a brilliant physi-cian and the discoverer of an im-portant test for venereal diseases.Dr. Frei was formerly the head ofthe Breslau Municipal Hospital inand until ill healthforced him to stop work was onthe staff of the Montifiore Hospitalin New York City. He is the hold-er of the Iron Cross, first class.the highest military honor award-ed in Germany. and still receivesa pension from the German Gov-ernment.Hans has taken out his first cit-izenship papers and is eagerlyawaiting the day when he willbecome ‘an American citizen. Helikes the United States and StateCollege. but thinks he might makea better philosopher than businessman. He is the nephew of Profes-sor Coon of the University ofNorth Carolina, philosophy depart-ment.

Typhoid Shots
.GivenROTCMen

Spring fever hasn't been theonly thing bothering State studentsduring the past few weeks, and ifyou do not believe it just ask someof the ROTC juniors or better still.slap one ‘of them on the left arm.If you take the latter course.however, be prepared for a violentreaction. The explanation will bethat you have just knocked thestuillng out of a typhoid or small-pox inoculation.Since Army regulations requireall students attending militarycamps in the summer to have theseinoculations, the third year cadetshave been obediently filing over toDoc Campbell's infirmary to brave-ly face the needle.

Ag Men Discuss
Judging Contest
The coming judging contestwhich is to be held here in Aprilwas the principle topic of discus-sion at a meeting of the AG Clubheld Tuesday night.State College will play host toteams representing agricultural col-leges from all over the country forthe contest. The joint sponsorsare Alpha Zeta, the Ag Club andLambda Gamma Delta.D. C. swaifer of the Animal Hus-bandry Department spoke brieflyon the value of the-judging contest.Professor M. K. Veldhuis presentedsome very interesting pictures ofgrowing crops on Montana ranchesto complete the program.

i ANNOUNCEMENTS ;
Allstndentsdesiringthelat-estissueottheAlumniNews

State College Senior to Live
In Trailer for Remainder of
School Year
The ever-present inventive geni- -us and the knack of doing theunusual which State College stu-dents seem to possess in varyingmeasures has cropped up again.This time it is J. M.‘King whohas turned the trick. King hasdecided to spend the rest of theschool year living in a trailer inPullen Park with an acquaintanceof his.King. a senior in ag education,together with T. V. Simmons, an-other ag education senior, spenttheir practice teaching time inthis trailer and King has becomeso attached to it that he has de-cided not to part company.The boys pay rent of $1 a weekfor their home, and get their foodsupplies from their folks.

Built by GilesThe vehicle was built by ‘Pro-lessor Giles of the farm shop do-partment, and is an ingenious af-fair. .The interior is tastefully fur-nished, and the windows havebrown curtains. The iloor is cov-ered with linoleum.It has a steel frame, coveredwith canvas, and an interior ofthree-ply wood. There is a doublebed which folds into couches dur-ing the day, a stove run on kero-

PAUL WHITMANbummer
MM”is Tampa. Florida.

.Lhusbbt.”Wm-Mtsodas Mass

Seniors To Take
Inspection Trips ,

Agricultural and Engineer-
ing Seniors During April
Throughout the month of April.State College seniors will be givenwhat is probably their last oppor-tunity to inspect various indus-tries from the impersonal view-point of spectator when they takepart in the numerous inspectiontrips required for a degree. _The agricultural inspection tripwill be made through the Easternpart of the State, taking in variousexperiment stations. factories andfarms. The students will be ac-

sene, a shower, a sink, closetspace, windows, a ventilating sys- -tem. an icebox, and electric out-lets.

Wm. DANIEL’S'
22 WEST HARGETT s'r.

’it ' >.'_‘ . H‘- \_I x.
and interesting manner at State College. April 14. when the Engineer'sCouncil, pictured here. stagesthcirannual Fair. Seoresofintrlgulngexhibits, manyofthemmechanised.willheondisplayatthell‘air.TheEnginea’sCouncilrepr-esentsstudentsineachoftheseveudepartmentsinthe SchoolofEngineerlng. Pictured, lefttorightonthefront row. are: Roger M. James, In. E. J. Angela. John P. Sawyer, secretary; Arthur G. Raymond, president; Walter B. Jones. vice presi-dent; E. S. Pugh and R. A. Loos. Back row: J.,V. Henderson. Jr.; J. W. Foster, Jr.: J. B. Lesley. E. O. Randolph, Hal 1“. Randolph, D. W.

companied by Dean I. O. Schaub.Seniors in the Textile Schoolwill leave Tuesday morning to at-tend the famed Textile Expositionheld in Greenville, S. 0., everyArrangements havealso been made for the textile mento inspect several of the leadingThetrip is under the direction of DeanNelson and Professor

other year.

mills throughout the State.
ThomasT. R. Hart.

The BEST
Home-Cooked Foods

at the

Astor Grill
Meet your friendshere before andafter t h e dances.

3028.8alisburyStI-eet
Phenom

KODAK Finishing
DeLuxe and Standard'Finish

ENLARGEMENTS

CAMERA SHOP“Raleigh's Photographic Headquarters"
PHONE 2013

comm. meme, --

‘ ni Association,

run-gm
Twelve Chaos toMeet June
5; Men of ’97 Oldest Group
To Attend
Twelve classes will hold reun-ions on State College’s AlumniDay. June “and the Class of 1014will celebrate its twenty-fifth anni-versary. Alumni Secretary DanPaul announced this week.Reunionswrill be held by classesin the four consecutive years be-ginning with 1897. the four yearsbeginning with 1916, and the fouryears beginning with 1935.The regular alumni luncheonand meeting of the General Alum-with PresidentJohn W. Sexton presiding. will befeatures of Alumni Day, which

D

the “Business”

of these Racquets.

On the Campus

\

Fried Chicken

N N E R

Lewis’ Cafe
‘ At the Court

No Fooling . . . It’s Delicious!
WE ARE OPEN after the dances.famous Frankfurters and Hamburgers.

No Fooling]...

The Student Supply Store has
1n every college need.

SPORT JACKETS
SPORT CAPS ,
SPORT TENNIS SHOES

and .
A Tennis Racquet to fit the hand.

You’ll enjoy playing the game with skill» with one

We Restrlng at Your Inspection
The Job Is Guaranteed

Student Supply Store

the 1") commucementpmMary Paul said chair“for the clam resnioas will be ap-pointed within the next two weeks.Particular emphasis is bah:placed on this year's general alum-ni meeting because of its proxim-ity to the college's planned ob-servance of its fiftieth anniversarynext fall. Secretary Paul said.

The LATEST In
MODERN Equipment

at the

Masoniclemple
BARBER SHOP

EXPERT SERVICE
Corner of Hargett and

35¢

Coihe by and enjoy our
3. A. LEWIS, Proprietor.

L. L. IVEY, Manager

...as "our band travels around
the country Ifind that Chesterfield
is the ALL-AMER[CAN CHOICE.
for more smoking pleasure!”

‘ It’s a fact. .. millions from coast to coast
are turning to Chesterfields for what they
want in a cigarette. Theyfind Chesterfields
have a bettertaste and a morepleasingmvsa.
Chesterfields show them what real stillness
means in a cigarette.

When you by than you’ll
how why Chesterfield: give
m and mom. everywhere
more smoking pleasure-Qinhy
Chesterfield: SATISFY

j...the mom consummate ofthe
world’s “best cigarette tobacco:
...thcy’n moss and ram sense“
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